UK Nationals & Europa Cup
Numbers were down for the IC Europa Cup regatta at Hayling
Island. Covid had not helped. Indeed, Mike Fenwick had to withdraw
after contracting it. No doubt some also did not wish to contribute
further to oil company obscene levels of profit. Niklas Steirmann of the
Deutsch Britisher yacht club was the only overseas competitor although
fellow Germans Simon Beers and Emma Grigull entered but realized
too late that they now needed passports to come to Britain. Participants
included John Ellis, claiming to be the world’s oldest IC sailor.
Phil Robin was the only entrant from the host club, at one time with
the biggest International Canoe fleet in the country, although West
Kirby now probably has that honour. However, HISC were able to
produce former IC sailor Greg Lamb as Race Officer.
The course was to be a straighforward triangle-sausage-triangle all
week in Bracklesham Bay. Eleven races were planned with no long
distance race. Race 1 on Monday afternoon saw a light southeasterly
breeze which remained steady. The ILCAs had chosen to run their event
in parallel with the canoes. Hundreds of them, many still branded as
Lasers, made a late start, needing to sail across the canoe course to get to
their own area, resulting in a postponement for the canoes.
Conditions were very warm under a hazy sun, with the overhead
drone of a Spitfire offering joyrides all week for those with up to
£5,000 to spare.

Gareth Caldwell was third round the gybe mark but he pulled up
into the lead by the leeward mark, closely followed by world champion
Robin Wood, Phil Robin, Tony Robertshaw and Phil Allen with
nobody else in sight. By the next visit Robin had the lead from Wood,
Caldwell and Robertshaw.
At the line Robertshaw took his only win of the week, followed by
Wood, while Caldwell’s third place was the only race he didn’t win,
with one exception. Last boat Martin Robb failed to round the leeward
mark before crossing the line but he was given his time and a friendly
word of explanation.
The second race, slow in light conditions, was a very relaxed affair.
Far from the pushy starts of some classes, the first canoe did not cross
the line until 13 seconds after the start horn. Indeed, there were only
a couple of occasions throughout the regatta when a boat was over the
start line. This race was a steady progression with Caldwell, Wood and
Robin just getting further away from each other and everyone else.
Tuesday began with force 4 on the course but force 7 at the club in
Chichester Harbour. The fleet refused to launch until 11.30, by which
time it was force 1 in the bay.
While this was happening, some of the media were getting the
temperature they wanted, holiday levels without the expense of having
to go abroad for them, the highest recorded. Out in the bay it was less
extreme with the pleasant warm wind back up to force 3 for the 2.30

Robin Wood, a victim of weed.

Overall winner Gareth Caldwell.

Class chairman Steve Clark.

Tony Robertshaw, third overall.

Niklas Steirmann was the only overseas participant.

Dan Skinner took an unusual race win.
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When the heat was on

